
Hello, my name is Jess and I am a natural light photographer based in Newcastle and Sydney.

I am a wife, a mum to two amazing children, and I love to capture moments in life.

My passion in photography is to use my creativity to share the story of your family and connection and to 
produce beautiful images that you will treasure forever.

I specialise in portrait photography, ranging from maternity, newborn babies, children and families.

Your children and family change so quickly don’t miss the opportunity to have these memories!

I look forward to working with you soon.

“Thank you so much for the time and effort you put into our
photo shoot we are very grateful, we are delighted with them 

You really captured our family, I know we will be using you again in the future”

Jess

If you would like to book in your session please call 0405 217 698
or email info@jessicaross.com.au

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to ask, I’d love to chat about your session to best capture your family.

2012 NSW AIPP Photographer of the year



Pricing
Photography Sessions - $650

Includes 
Photography session either at your home or location

All edited images on USB (approx 30)
+ online viewing album

Belly to Bub Package - $1100 
Includes 

Maternity photography session either at your home or location
Newborn/baby photography session either at your home or location

All edited images on USB (approx 50)
+ online viewing album

(a non-refundable deposit of $200 is required when booking all sessions. This is subtracted from the package price)

Print Pricing
All our images are professionally edited and retouched

All our printing and framing is done to exhibition standard, using the highest quality materials, 
which will protect your portraits for many years to come. 

                          Print only          Framed                                 Canvas
                                                     (white // black // natural)             
5x7 inch prints         $45                          -                                                      11x14 inch print      $295
8x10 inch prints       $75                         $185                                                16x20 inch print      $395                                                  
11x14 inch print      $125                        $250                                                20x30 inch print      $595
16x20 inch print      $265                        $400                                                30x40 inch print      $695
20x30 inch print      $320                        $550
30x40 inch print      $420                        $650                     

 
   

Print Collections                         Fine Art Albums
Small Portrait Collection - $400                           Small (9” square) custom designed 20 page album - $600
Include ten 5x7 inch prints                                                   Large (12” square) custom designed 20 page album - $900

Large Portrait Collection - $700
Include ten 8x10 inch prints

Combination Portrait Collection - $550
Include five 5x7 inch prints
Include five 8x10 inch prints

 


